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Mentions   
 
Scranton Times:  Dam being removed from Glenburn Pond 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dam-being-removed-from-glenburn-pond/article_00a54832-
0dee-5198-a435-129f61e90b21.html 
 
LehighValley Live:  Judge orders Bangor to remove plates blocking Roseto sewage 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2024/03/judge-orders-bangor-to-remove-plates-blocking-
roseto-sewage.html 
 
WESA: Taxpayers subsidize polluting plastics plants like Shell's ethane cracker, report finds 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-23/taxpayers-subsidize-polluting-shell-ethane 
 
Tribune-Review: Divers to inspect Tarentum Water Plant for algae, corrosion 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/divers-to-inspect-tarentum-water-plant-for-algae-
corrosion/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Shapiro’s alternative to a key climate program comes with one major catch: It 
needs GOP support 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/shapiro-s-alternative-to-a-key-climate-program-comes-with-
one-major-catch-it-needs/article_ee62465a-e867-11ee-89f3-4f6e2bc305c2.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Shapiro’s alternative to a key climate program comes with one major catch: It 
needs GOP support 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/03/shapiros-alternative-to-a-key-climate-program-
comes-with-one-major-catch-it-needs-gop-support/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Federal rules push well plugging cost to $100k 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/federal-rules-push-well-plugging-cost-to-100-
000/article_7b24db95-c35e-5e1d-bbc8-2c92c5f0d65e.html  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt gets $1M in grants to study the impact of East Palestine hazardous 
materials spill 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/22/university-of-pittsburgh-grant-east-
palestine.html 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: ‘If I don’t talk no one’s going to know’: Stories of pain from East Palestine 
move coalition members to action 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/03/24/stories-of-pain-from-east-palestine-move-coalition-
members-to-action/ 
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philly Burbs: Checking out the solar eclipse next month? Don't park on highways, gather at rest stops 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2024/03/20/where-can-i-watch-solar-eclipse-in-bucks-county 
 
Delco times: Aston advances plans for new trail along west branch of Chester Creek 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2024/03/25/aston-advances-plans-for-new-trail-along-west-branch-of-
chester-creek/ 
 
Bradford Era: Forest, stream habitats keep energy exchanges in balance, global team finds 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-stream-habitats-keep-energy-exchanges-in-balance-global-
team-finds/article_bb199cda-e2db-11ee-a98e-074d308caaed.html 
 
Lebtown.com: County commissioners approve state grant request for new rail trail project 
https://lebtown.com/2024/03/25/county-commissioners-approve-state-grant-request-for-new-rail-trail-
project/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Commissioners request grants to fund extension of Sheepskin Trail 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/2024/mar/24/commissioners-request-grants-to-
fund-extension-of-sheepskin-trail/ 
 
Allegheny Front: WHY I’M ADDICTED TO BIRD NESTCAMS (AND YOU SHOULD BE TOO) 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-bird-nestcams-wildlifecams/ 
 
Tribune-Review: ‘There’s just no room’: State parks, campgrounds prepare for influx of visitors during 
April 8 total solar eclipse 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/theres-just-no-room-state-parks-campgrounds-prepare-for-
influx-of-visitors-during-april-8-total-solar-eclipse/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Trout season start is near 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/trout-season-start-is-near/  
 
 
Energy 
 
Times Observer: Poll shows Pennsylvanians want low energy prices above all else 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/03/poll-shows-pennsylvanians-want-low-
energy-prices-above-all-else/ 
 
WJET-TV: New wind turbine legislation passed by PA Environmental and Renewable Energy committee 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/new-wind-turbine-legislation-passed-by-pa-
environmental-and-renewable-energy-committee/ 
 
Pennlive: Why Gov. Shapiro’s energy plan puts Pennsylvania on the “renewable” map 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/03/why-gov-shapiros-energy-plan-puts-pennsylvania-on-the-
renewable-map-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia to send letter protesting proposed Cuffs Run pumped storage project 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/columbia-to-send-letter-protesting-proposed-cuffs-run-
pumped-storage-project/article_08fec32a-e57b-11ee-956f-8f32a53fea26.html 
 
WJAC: GJCTC 100% powered by solar energy: will other schools follow? 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/gjctc-100-powered-by-solar-energy-will-other-schools-follow# 
 
Post-Gazette: Feds funding large solar project in Clearfield County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/23/solar-energy-clearfield-county-
pa/stories/202403220075 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: County tables vote on solar farm proposal 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/county-tables-vote-on-solar-farm-proposal/  
 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Drill shows how Consol responds to fire emergency inside its big coal mine 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/22/consol-energy-drill-harvey-mine.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Harvey Mine hosts mock rescue drill 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/editors_pick/2024/mar/25/harvey-mine-hosts-mock-rescue-drill/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Heritage group puts Mine 40 overlook site up for sale 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/heritage-group-puts-mine-40-overlook-site-up-for-
sale/article_f073eba6-e867-11ee-9aee-4b69aabac2c2.html 
 
AP: Energy agency announces $475M in funding for clean energy projects on mine land sites 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-administration-clean-energy-projects-
e33ea2e733d0f43940619a962cfb4493 
 
Allegheny Front: PRESERVING PENNSYLVANIA’S COAL HISTORY TO LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-coal-history-preservation/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reuters: Ad campaign uses humor to urge Americans to ditch natural gas 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/ad-campaign-uses-humor-urge-americans-ditch-natural-gas-2024-
03-23/  
 
Post-Gazette: Jeff Kupfer: The moratorium on exporting LNG hurts this state and Europe too 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/03/23/lng-export-biden-moratorium-
pennsylvania-europe/stories/202403220095 
 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Cumberland County Recycling & Waste to hold 2nd tire collection event 
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https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/03/cumberland-county-recycling-waste-to-hold-2nd-tire-
collection-event.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Food processing residual isn’t regulated in Pennsylvania. Some people 
think it should be 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2024/03/25/pennsylvania-antrim-township-may-
regulate-food-processing-residual-fpr-manure-farmers-dep/73068032007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Maryland Advances Rules for Spreading Food Processing Waste on Fields 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/maryland-advances-rules-for-spreading-food-
processing-waste-on-fields/article_4ea9556c-e6c9-11ee-8258-b7382c19057c.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Crowd cleans up Fishing Creek; Volunteer in canoe has close call as group 
gathers 75 bags of trash, debris 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032524/page/1/story/crowd-cleans-up-fishing-creek   
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Litter pickup is set in Columbia County 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032424/page/10/story/litter-pickup-is-set-in-columbia-
county  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Camptown Civic Club hosting electronic recycling event 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/camptown-civic-club-hosting-electronic-recycling-event/  
 
 
Water 
 
WHYY: ‘Blue-blood’ horseshoe crabs suffer from commercial bloodletting. One Penn student says he has 
an answer 
https://whyy.org/articles/blue-blood-horseshoe-crabs-suffer-from-commercial-bloodletting-one-penn-
student-says-he-has-an-answer/ 
 
Newtown Now: Neshaminy Creek Flooding Calms 
http://newtownpanow.com/2024/03/24/neshaminy-creek-flooding-calms/ 
 
Erie Times: Where Erie Water Works' $50 million lead pipe replacement project stands 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2024/03/25/erie-pa-lead-pipe-replacement-plan-moves-
forward-palmer-schember/73020204007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Partnerships to improve forest stream health 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/partnerships-to-improve-forest-stream-
health/article_e12a556a-e7c5-11ee-abea-27b237e97daf.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Cranberry breaks ground on tributary restoration project 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240323/cranberry-breaks-ground-on-tributary-restoration-project/ 
 
York Daily Record: Lake Williams creeps toward the dam spillway on March 24, 2024 after a rainy 
Saturday 
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https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2024/03/25/see-how-full-lake-williams-is-on-march-
24-2024-in-photos-after-rain-york-water-dam/73088083007/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Mon River, Carroll Township projects receive $43 million in federal funding 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/mar/25/mon-river-carroll-township-
projects-receive-43-million-in-federal-funding/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA’s water fix continues to hold 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-s-water-fix-continues-to-
hold/article_4698ad2d-4eca-52bd-9b43-a4a55275276c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Questions about hydrant in Jeannette fire require answers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-questions-about-hydrant-in-jeannette-fire-require-answers/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: CSA: Leak repairs complete, Quemahoning Pipeline to go back into service 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-leak-repairs-complete-quemahoning-pipeline-to-go-back-into-
service/article_73c29a0e-e84d-11ee-929f-2b438779f315.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wysox Township finalizes floodplain ordinance 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wysox-twp-finalizes-flood-plain-ordinance/  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
CBS News:  Earth just experienced a severe geomagnetic storm. Here's what that means – and what you 
can expect. 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/earth-geomagnetic-storm-what-that-means-what-you-
can-expect/ 
 
Pennlive: Are cicadas going to swarm Pennsylvania in 2024? 
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2024/03/are-cicadas-going-to-swarm-pennsylvania-in-2024.html 
 
Lancaster Newspaper: This week's good things: Students planting trees, Zenkaikon returns and science 
fair champions 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/this-weeks-good-things-students-planting-trees-
zenkaikon-returns-and-science-fair-champions-editorial/article_ab032a7e-e7da-11ee-9030-
0b194a7efce9.html 
 
York Dispatch: Developers eyeing former Red Lion Country Club face a new setback 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/03/22/developers-eyeing-former-red-lion-
country-club-face-a-new-setback/73068765007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Notes from Middle Creek: Improvements to ‘Big Island’ and controlled burns ahead 
https://lebtown.com/2024/03/25/notes-from-middle-creek-improvements-to-big-island-and-
controlled-burns-ahead/ 
 
WFMZ: Smoky fire in Ontelaunee scrap yard reported 
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https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/reading-area/smoky-fire-in-ontelaunee-scrap-yard-
reported/article_ae3dc556-e928-11ee-ab08-0382c2ae37a9.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Scrap metal fire in Ontelaunee Township fills central Berks with smoke 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/03/23/crews-battling-fire-at-ontelaunee-township-business/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Citizen Science Lab, Young Black Motivated Kings & Queens partner on STEAM 
education 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/citizen-science-lab-young-black-motivated-kings-queens-partner-
on-steam-education/ 
  
Tribune-Review: Hotter, quicker, more toxic: Varied construction methods, modern materials change 
the rules of firefighting 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hotter-quicker-more-toxic-varied-construction-methods-
modern-materials-change-the-rules-of-firefighting/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Paused Ohio chemical recycling plant puts spotlight on Appalachia as 
“prime target” for the controversial practice 
https://www.ehn.org/chemical-recycling-youngstown-2667485311.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford County implements burn ban 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-county-implements-burn-ban/  
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